
Exterior House Cleaning Experts 



Our post construction cleaning
service is a specialist division
that provides the full range of

cleaning services tailored
specifically to the construction

industry.
 

 Our professional building
cleaning services include

Pressure Washing and
Softwashing of exteriors

including Stone, Brick, Wall,
Facade and Render across the

West Midlands. 

Our Services 



Add a little bit of body textWe are an independent business specialising in post builders brick
cleaning working across the West Midlands areas working with
partners including Taylor Wimpey, Barratts, David Wilson,
Persimmons, Lioncourt, Crest Nicholson and Harper.  

We provide a friendly and professional service and if you are looking
for a cleaning partner for ongoing refurbishment works we can help
with expert post construction cleaning and thorough cleaning
throughout the process .

We are CIS registered, fully insured and pride ourselves on providing
the best customer service with a friendly approach and attention to
detail. 

Please see attached our price list and we really would like the
opportunity to work with you. 

Any further information please don’t hesitate to get in touch.

Kind Regards
Richard Pendress
07766110174     Email - powerclean@pendressgroup.co.uk
www.pendressgroup.co.uk



About us 

12  years experience in exterior
cleaning of new build properties
working alongside some of the
biggest names in the building
industry including Taylor Wimpey,
Bovis Homes, and Crest to name a
few. 

Pendress Powerclean is a leading
external cleaning specialist providing
professional and affordable exterior
cleaning. 

Our services include pressure washing,
re-sanding and sealing block paving,
driveway and patio cleaning, roof and
window cleaning. 

https://maidstonecleanersandgardeners.co.uk/driveway-patio-cleaning-maidstone/
https://maidstonecleanersandgardeners.co.uk/driveway-patio-cleaning-maidstone/


Licensed and Insured - CIS Registered  
Industry Leading - 12 Years Experience 
Friendly Professional Uniformed Staff
Reliable Service
Competitive Service 

      We offer:

 
 

 

Post Construction Cleaning

Pressure Washing 
Gutter Cleaning 
Window Cleaning 
Fascia and Soffit Washing 
Patio Cleaning 
Decking Cleaning 
Full External House Washing

Our Services: 
 



We work with new build principle contractors, designers, architects,
refurbishment contractors and private individuals to provide a friendly and

professional post construction cleaning service.
 

If you are looking for a cleaning partner, we can help with expert post
construction cleaning and thorough cleaning throughout the process.

 
Contact us today for more information on our competitive services. 

 
Richard Pendress - 07766110174 
Damion Marshall  - 07403 l 08227 
powerclean@pendressgroup.co.uk                             www.pendressgroup.co.uk

 
 


